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FROM THE NEWBERN SPECTATOR.

We have received from Oxford, a train
Extract of a Idler to a gentleman in Portland, dated

on board the United Statu Mp Concord at ElsxnorTj
August 1, 1830. r .

IIX be rented at' Public Auction- - to th hio-- h

On the South East earner ofMarket Square est bidder, at the Town, Hotiae in r'Pnvtt. phlet, printed at the Examiner Office, entij during ,w- -.

J 5o at the end of the year.
u i " . i I M . M T;

insolvency , addressed to the 'working rden' from the castle with the same number. .We haroof North Carolina.' By Graecus - lit is badaverv fine time so far on our ertiixi? and ex.nnRVlESTS iTiserted for 60 cents perl IJJaUwuiYintorijM the citizens ot Fayette-nil- ?

, 4nk;.i.rn.A..k Jlu vnle and the oublie crenerallv. that heisnnw rp. the object of the writer prevail unon hisPectto,a'tonShtfor Copenhagen. We shall re--

ville, on Saturdaysthe SOth 4aY..of October next,
those convenient : . !

; tore Mouses, ,;
On the North East corner of Market SquaTier arid on
Green Street, belonging to the estate ot t)uncan
McLetan, decd, ; t present occupied by Mr. John
McLeranand Mr. John Lippitt. '

Bonus with approved security will be required.
W. F. STHANOE, C. & M. E.

Advertisers are requested o state the ceiving from New York and Philadelphia, a large and
insertions desired," jbt they wil) be con- - selected assortment of Staple and Fancy . ; .

fellow citizens to do away the credit svstem, ?ain there 13 Vh$e three..,or four, days, and
Utt m, among W that as he i AtitlSSf,ihid. an(
iuui ui me evus . uiai nave oversnreaa onriit vu n full nrtatwn. p.oAukK..K..

to the Editor must ne post jaia?
fetate For the last twenty years. - 4To effect very unwell since we left Eneland; we almost des
this purpose he proposes to abolish the HabiMHardware and Cutlery, Hats, Shoes,

" A.Ntl A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 'U, WINTER GOODS
l ' i I a. .- 1 f T York!, n0 ArAUTT?C

paired of his life at one time, but hs la much better
at present. - v" '

o: ;
'- -y. -

J&KttJorw Tenrt. Oct. 2.
- We learn xrith regfetlbat the town . of Surgoim-vill- e,

in Hawkins county; and'the heijrhborhood, ad

& Philadelphia, a large and elegant supi

ity ot men's property, as well as their bodies,
to execution for debt. The pamphlet is well
written, and the positions assumed are well
sustained. In our next number we will

WiWiaiu and AlaY i3oege.
THE Lectures in this institution, will commence as

on the last Monday in October. The sub-
jects taught are ', ? ; I

. n . . . ' l r i : . , . . ... ... v

j cO0 jS suitable tor me seasonwnicn ne ot I w wmcnwere seiecteci Dy mm sen witn tne ut- -
. ..u m vMail u & .t anvnnhHs fifths I TOOSt Care; extiresslv fnr this market, and nritvrinalWknlraarc -- - , v- - , . 1 j - - . . . . .

our jcent to the river, has ben for several weeks, unuplace a large part of the work beforecan De purcuoacu in iuis niurKcia nisi : w uiv,u cnauics mm iu scu ututu cueaper 1st. Belles Letters, Rhetoric, LogiO A L r
1 1mm m 1 a - ... .extensive assortment of - w.. , , ,IWUSW. . . vnrp ti tUe find 1.1. .n1 ika Dhilncrt. r ICS. ailQ readers, believing that it merits their atten-

tive consideration.
For ourselves, we are free to declare that

phy of the passions, ' ; J J ..i rotesDry Kbo(ls,
. OF! EVERY DESCRIPTION,

man is usual in Fayetteviiie. ;

I AMONG HIS 1SSOHTMB5T ABE THK fOIXOWISG ;
Superfine blue and black Cloths 1 :

Brown; olive and steel mixed do.
Blue, Oxford, silver and steel mixed Satinetts,
Merseilles, swansdown, Valencia, cut velvet, and silk

Vc stings, -

2d. Mathematics --F. S. Gaxfseijl Stvaat. Pro- -

sually sickly; and, in proportion f the population
there has been more deaths than "has ever been
known, in the same length of time, in any part of thij
country. . This fatal fever is attributed to the lor.g
continued drougTit the river being-- lower than hxa
ever been known before. We were informed this
morning, that in a smglejamily twenty-hre- e persona

lessor. , , i

Ues and choice Liquors, - 3. Law and Police James Skmpli, Professor.
we concur in a great part, with the views- - of
'Graccus,' as expressed in this pamphlet.
Never, in our opinion, has a country been4th. Political Law and History 1honasR. Dew.

Wnre, Hats, snoes and Castings, rGreen, yellow, red and white Flannels, "

rroiessor. tiau tnea; in inree instances, nusoaoa ana wue had.visited bv a greater curse, of legislative creniassand CrOCkerV Ware C. Merino rid gauze do. A 5th. Ancient Languages Dabnet, Bbowit, Pro- -

ARCHT1: ClAMPTlETT..k "i Rose Blankets, 7-- 4 to 14--4, fessor. -r
been buned m the same gravej that in one instance
nineteen persons who attended thtr funeral ofa neigh-
bor, but a few weeks ago, have all since been buried,
and that for several miles round, there are hut one'

6th. Natural Philosophy and Chemistry--W'- m. B.92tf!JV.- Ortofter 14, 1830.
Rogers, Professor. A:.

ation, than the credit system' as it has pre-
vailed in North Carolina for the last thirty
years and indeed since the subjection of
Lands to the operations of a fi. fa.: in other
words to be sold for debt. It is not perhaps

The expenses of a Student for board, includ or two families exemnt from sickness: We hone the.

5120ing washing, tuel, Sic , r. frosts we have had fur two or three nights past, will
check this distressing disorder. Farmer's Journal.receivea irum cw jjrtw n uaiiusumc us- -

5 just Fees to three Professors $20 each, and Meta
70 generally known that it was an act of thephysical classtrom the 22d of February, $10,

Dufleand point do of all qualities and sizes,
Camlet and plaid Cloaks, j sians,
Bluej black, brown, crimson grey and olive Circus
Black, Bombazine and Bombazette, a great variety,
Brown and bleached Domestics, all qualities,
Domestic Ginghams and apron Check,
Bed Tick, 4--4 and 6 4,
Black and coloured cassimere Shawls,
Long and square merino do.
Cotton Handkerchiefs of all qualities,
Silk flag and bandanna HkfTs, some very superior,
ttich figured Gros de Naples Shawls,

Matriculation Fee, - . jbi3rui8n rariiumml which ftrst subjected ouryfti, uassimereS) ana r esimgy, A communication addressed to the editor of tha
Boston Palladium says, I have just Tetumed from &u colours and kinds, carefully selected by
journey into New Hampshire. In the town of Ports--195

1S5
which he will sell at as small an advance on

L- -1
' T W The expenses of a Student, the second year.jijiiUV otner uuusc in uiis piaiTe. nc uisu

land for sale, a quantity oi jstuuics ot tne

lands to the writ offiere facias, and that it
was done for the benefit of British traders,
the men of Sheffield, Birmingham, Bristol,
and Liverpool. This was the act of 6th Ceo,
II. Martin thus notices it, (Vol. II. p. 15)
For assisting British Creditors in he rt cove-r-y

of debts due them in America, a statute v as

Law Studentsshould bring with them, the Virginia
.aws, acts of Congress ai:d I ucker's Blackstone.

moutn, i caned upon a lady who was 95 years old last
February, and she informed me that she had, in tho
last fortnight, put a quilt 2Ayardssquarc, into a frame,
and finished itwith her own hands, and wituout spec-
tacles. On mv expressiner ereat surnris. the? mnlt

i&tv ofdiiterent sizes from Wo. 1 to IVo; lu. Gauze and barege do. of all qualities,
Embroidered crape and Thibet do.Sa ikriber returns his thanks to his town and

x ii. - i:t
They will have the use cf a well selected Library; ne
cessary expenses for the course, gI15

The ithoul of Ancient Languages, in which, A was produced, and appeared as if it had been madaBlack Italian Cravats, j Gloves,
Ladies black and white English and French5 silkis past received, and informs them, that he

r.iihmetic, Knglish Grammar and Geography, make a passed this year, (1733) authorizing the adnues to carry on me , , ' ;

TAILORING BUSINESS, :
?

Do i do . do do " Hose,
Satin, Levantine Sinche ws and Sarsnets,

part ot the course instruction,, begins orj the first
r i v nf flrtnhpr nVl Anrlo nr tno loct rlnv s4- - A iiimct . mission oi exparte testimony, taken oelore

irarious Branches, at his Old Stand on the Blk and col'd Gros-d- Naples, a beautiful assortment, expenses, . pj I JlU AVaJu,. w vmci wiogisuaie oi any tuj,
errner of Market Square, in passing.hich, his The 1 acuity is not authorized'to permit a Student 1 uoroucn or town corporate, in Ureal Britain:

oy young nngers. I asJced the old lady how she had
lived. . She said that she had been a very industrious
woman. That, during the Revolutionary war, she
made shirts for soldiers for9tL a piece, while her,
neighbors, who could not aJTbrd as well as she to ba
idle, refused the work on account - f the price. " She
has been an early .riser, and a temperate eater, nd a
very cheerful woman, though she has lost most of her
children, and seen much trouble." - '

Black Italian Lustring and black Mode,
Black, white, blue, pink and straw coloured Satins,
Do ' " doT do do do do- - Florence,

tr patrons ne nopes win rememoertne semi- - to board out ofCollege, except at the written request Janl lands and houses were made liable to seiz- -
nhe oia Song,"snouia auia acquaintance pe otthe parem or Guardian, nor in any case is more to ure ancl sale. as p.omlfi -- nrl chattels. AndBlk 8t col'd Mandarine, new article for ladies' dresses be paid tor board, than the charges above mention this too, while their own lands, the lands ofDUNCAN SMITH. Elefraritines.and Palmarines, do do do ed; one-hi- U ot which must be paid when the student

enters College, and ihe other halt, at the expiration,in'ik. October 13, 1830. - 97 4t England, could not be . touched in ...the like
I IIHot halt the term. .

Canton, Nankin, and Italian Crapes,
A handsome assortment of bonnet Hibbons,
Dd of cap and bell do.
No. I to 16 black and coloured Taffeta do.

I to 16 do do satin do. ,

manner: mere is no one act could uo so
much good for North Carolina, as one to exIt is Heheved that the Law sand 1 'emulations ot thisle Works of Bishop Ravenscroft,

Institution as recently modified, present sq many in empt lands, or a large .portion of them fromLV TWO LARGE bVQ. VOLUMES. ducements to studious and orderly habitsiaud DroVbED bv him to the Missionary, Bible and executions lor debts contracted after the pass- -vide so many checks to indolence and misconduct,
as to secure the "utmost diligence and prJprietv otfuer Book, and Tract Societj of North Caro- -

ing orthe act. It ..would do more than any

Election expenses. Besides our previous notices
of this subject, we find the following statements in a
late London; paper. The reader will recollect that
the pound sterling is nearly four and a half dollars,

It is universally remarked that at the prvsenr jre-ne- ral

elec: xrt thei-- e is a great lack of candidates for ,
Parliamentary honours; but when it is cbnsidcied
that those who have been the most boisterous in call-
ing out for Parnamentary Reform, have also been the V
most forward m increasing the expenses ofCfmtested
elections, by theiost wasteful and useless r?ttrava- -

inlto be published for its beneht.- - are now, in behaviour on the part ot the Scholars atl jsuidents. J thing else to sidy the tide of emigration thatsof publication by the New Yorfe Protestant

Gimps, piping Cord, and artificial Flowers,
Black and coloured sewing Silks,
Black and white bobbiuet Veils,
Bobbinet Lace, Edging and Footing,
Lace Colleretts and Tippits, some very fine,
Thread Lace and Edging, an elegant assortment,
Plain and figured Swiss Muslin, do do.

r or tne iniormauon oi me ret?gious con muniiy, n ,s aiiv exhausting our resources. Improve
mav he nrone.r to remark, that bv a statute ot the I . . . T,ml Press. To Volume I. will be pretixed a

j - i - r - . - i mpiir wiiiiiri npiri n in tnvo tho n' ocn r fiasn.inJ Likeness of the Bishop. , , - : r

Visiters, the college chapel has been opened, and J : rr;",W V -- By an arrangement of the matter tube students (without being compelled) will have an op nation; ana lamines, raised in comiort anu
u liis nibhcation, ditterent trom that at hrst Do do book, mull and Jaconet do.

d, the whote will be compressed. in tw'o
l L4 54 and 6.4 Cambrics,

portunitv ot attending prayers every morning previ- - rrennenseni, wouiu HOI oauy De reniiprctl
ous to the commencement of the daily Cbllfgiate ex--1 houseless and pennyless by the severe opera- -. a f . ! ,

yance, it is not to be wondered at that candidates are
slow in coming forward. Thefollowiiig statement

ill account Tor the scarcity ct cenntrr eentlemen
r;m 's, octavo, insteaci oi thuee; ana anaruea Garment and furniture Dimity, ertlat.s. 'I I tiina ri tliic mnraithan )i-mi- ofofiiln

A large and beautiful assortment of Calicoes, some i uey, wno are tiesircus to enter any oi uie classes, vpho,arc.cven able to lavish, such imiTinse surf, andit'he ensuing session, are earne stly advised to be pre
ciiers at .50 per --volume in boards, and
itjtxid sheep thus reducing the price cf
A Vom 6 to J$5 : - '

i

wtis probably been published and will be
alvi for a few who trtf ilUThe. Gold iIme.-i-E,e- ry prfsTnTengajjVd j to squander tteL ciTT

pro.&q ior tli ei r i --T1 ' H 5 in
sj-i- it at the commencement ot the course," as much

...'ii i. i: j" ' oru&ses anu uie lurureinjury win resuii irom ueiay in xuis parucuiar.
I 0 j W . - w . UUII. I, - ...

vVtiFayetteviIIe shortly. Subscriptions re-H- )r

E, J. H LE.
ha-sbce-

n driven off by the .United States' be suspected of incipient irisamA. K.Mi'lE, Pres.- -

September 3. 92-ow7i-
w.

i . very fine
French and English Ginghams
Black, white and col'd "worsted, arid cotton Hose
Cotton and silk Umbrellas
Tortoise shell, tuck and side Combs
Horn do. do. do.
Thread and cotton Tape arid Bobbin
Spool and ball Cotton, thread and cotton Floss
Inserting Trimmings, an elegant assortment

: 14 i roops, who amount to . upwards or 300 1 ter elecuon cost Mr. Evans i.1 19,000, Otway Ctc
Strong and are under the command of Ma-- 1 10,000, Sir Charles Hastings 16,000,tnd the Cor

FROM THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCERMa Country Merchants. poration juiD,ow, in an oi.uuo. Warwick costttx nr -- f i t;.'. J.- - I lUl,,!! act iiiai uuguiitis nut id ivt ii
and keot in confinement one dav and niht. out briberyi Stafford, X14,

McKEE. NOBLE & MEEM, cate published at Cbarlottsville, i cp oXibeIrish Linen, Russia and table Diaper
'Uw receiving a large and general supply of j Lawn and linen cambric Ilkfs. Sec. Etc most decided, and even vioit nt 4acksoo, pa

ners in the Union, but we beUeve cbnscien- -Kui Wi,.ter Staple and Fancy UovdVJaiJfc & CvitVeY.
uously and disinterestedly sov J he magnaH t Hi. ASKr fttl rftl fTiT tt& Knives and Forks, a good assortment

the voters displayed the Beaumont cockades, said toarid then driven out of the Nation. Some be worth 5, each in their hats. ThecWof tWof i he Georgians who were taken complain- - Cameirord voters was occasionally wrapped, as if by
ed of very harsh treatment, such as being accident, in one pound bank notes. The Northum- -
whipped and beaten with swords the ex. berland elections cost a very large sura, Mr. Bell
citment in Hall county against the officers Propably paid between 60 and 70,000 for his seat of
of the detachment of troops in the Nation "iL151??from probably JC50.000.is strong, and threats have been made of as- - Lord Howick, .12,000, and Mr. Beaumont wai
sembling anumberof mensufficient todrive charged upwards of 100,000, but he contrived ti

nimitv of the following1 'lust tribute to thePeri and pocket Knives . V i - -
character of a distinguished citizenjot Masf :h they are prepared to sell at as small an advance bcissors, fins and Needles j

sachusetts is iu adsnirable comras! to therrJb auction Prices as jobbers in that City. bpectacies, Awi.maaes ana nsn uoom
Merchants are requested to examine this as-- Bread and 1 ea 1 rays

at; they will find the prices moderate and terms Razors and Kazor Straps
I . , , - - Coat, vest and suspender Buttons

abuse which has been poured upon hini from
the governmen,presses generally, and enti-
tle the Editor Ao a resnect. which we shall them trom the country, but the, iMilIedgeville jpay a much smaiier sum. orkslnre cesi Mr Mar-Record- er,

from which we take this state-!sh- a 30,000; and in 1B0G the same county, in the97-ot-.. j Fowling and Duck Guns, Pistols;R October 8, 1830. r i '
not be deterred from offi ring to him by ther. ' I o. . ... . ment thinks it will not be attempted. g1 !" ,thc

1 of Harewood, cost the former 150,000, and tneOr the richest cold mines yet dis-li..- M .iwuwn .u t--.r
recollection of the gross injustice which we
.. . t - I .ll. n .l f . nrv - uhwvwA dwiuvtvwt wuuau suiu lire Nrrsriu r.sri

Vntpi. Stocic, Pad, anil Uliest locks
J, Cofl'ee Mills and Waffle Irons

September Term, 1830, of Cumberland Coun,
n f al, sizes

1 Court, the Subscriber qualified as Adminis, : ... &i ' :

nave UU I Se 1 e S VCCaSlUllaliy ICtClCU num , . f , I vi uajt
ihe same source. SDeakiiiW of and doubting CVfrrVl fi,.h5or6la'

o
has
mnet

been
mertoKta

found ?n ?n.e. wood,
finn

then Viscountr, Lasce
..,1.,---- ..:

lies, lost the election,
I f( the F.stat nFlsiirhnlaft Robeson. deceased, I t . Hats S? lffft. nis ever reaching the! ftJ,tl ..,k ... K. . I Wilhrrfhm: but nnlv (CC

1 r.V4.Jtneprooao.Uiy OI ,,., o .v- -i . . . . . i. r n i- - I .t.t. m ui iiau vuuiiiii t iiw ii i j i u tiiitv.o i - - j - "1 ..l-vmvs.- .. me
Men's super black and drab beaver Hats ri highest omce in the gilt o me reopie, tne f Gainesville. By accounts, this gold V"? g gvven

The
by the Committee to variourr: vt 10 an persons naviug v.- -. n6 low nr:cefi do. do.smes'tia in n....t ik. Mima tn ihi Adtnin 9. . ( is indeed a treasure. On the 21st in( Aviliur. usr.5 iiic lunun .uiguu&. . Irnii- better IWool Hats, a good assortment. ; . 4 , MW h no hesitation in saying that a man- IU JJICSCIU lilt saUIW w mv . -

"ithin the time prescribed by law properly
public contest between Lord Bclgrave
and Sir J. C. Egerton, for Chester, cost Lord Gros.
venor 70,000, and eventually it is estimated more
than 300,000.

stant, seven hands made at this mine 205Men's and, Boy's-- Leather and ur Caps yo f be ffund among the coalition party. He has
13o do calf Skin Shoes and Bootees been much abused 'tis true, of late fears, by certain
Do' . do pegged and sewed .do and Brogans,-- democr.tic demacoffUeS: but Daniel Webster is an

'Kio, or this notice will be pieaaea in oar 01

'ry. !

All those indebted to said estate, are pennyweights of pure gold, equal to about
Si 80, orS26 to the hand per day the n ex.1

day, they got about S8 to the hand. This
J required to.make immediate, payment. '

Ladies' and Misses blacfc prunella, Nor occo ai seai h;nest man andas the world goes, a fair politician,LEWIS ROBESOJN. skin Shoes . . 1 , II . n .'TC.-r- t .Ha r'jth rf is what is called a nage mine, i ne sur--do white and coloured Prunella rl?T. ana never aia ana never win ni., iv,
rectitude and honor Err in judgment he may; open

77:e Crown Eiamonds. The two most valuable
diamonds of the French Crown are called the Sanci
and Regent. The Sanci takes its name from Nicho-
las de Harlai de Sanci, who was once its owner. The
Sanci, was sold for a crown to the Duke cf Bunrnn.

face is, almost covered with rock, all of
to conviction he is; capable of any thing mean or set
fish he is not. No man is more elevated above littleipbell which contains gold in greater or less quan

Coffee and Sueaf, of all kinds
ness of soul. He is mighty among the mighty of the tilies, and which is obtained by. breaking dy by a Swiss in the 15th ccntiuyl In 1589, it was"
earth; and charitable as the des of luaven. And, or pounding the rock. Savannah Georgian. m the possession of Antonio, King of Portugal, and

7ivot ia noromnnnt tn all this, in our estimation, he IS
Is just receiving from K.'York, Liverpool arid Turjs Island Salt ?d f i i

'

Pepper, Spice Ginger t.ZrrW Madeira;-Tenerifl- and Malaga Wtnesf; ,ISS; French Brandy and w; I. Hum W
ujr uiui ik wu ursi pieagea io uc sanci ior '4U,vaaJ
It J 1 .t .:u .e.. inn rrn iwhat he is unaided by any fortuitous or factitious in-

fluence of familv. friends, or fortune. The architect scene of surprise took place the other L.n,? ;.. i.w i t.-!- V 5
frmday. among. ' ''

. ii .lr-i:- ' . c.,m o ,Tnti"ir.rt. enn if tlift 'pranite State.aTPVl V oiaA Spanish and America Cigars;. rts
.W aJV L V lltiH' r,rx Cavendish and comroou J a car;o ol emigrants, who had Engbnd, then resident at St. Germaia's from whora'

cd, and who, for the first time in it passed into the hands of Louis XIVfflacco,jjtia mwy omcr oi .. "' &- -' y -- o -- --

lust landi4 ti - a A "T iMtTTAT T V I articles too tedious to mention, .y Parmer s uoy, oui HZ?FII0N The Regent (so named from the Duke ofOrleans. - ftheir lives, seemed to have set eyes on aADLr.-Umvi- i M r Scoun fry Merchanftrind others would do well he has faril
and plated lPif:ayteall be and in Regent during the minority of Ixjuis XV. 1 was nur--councils of the nation, by dint of his own black person. A little negro girl with a

chased by the Duke for 2,000,000 of livers; it is ofhe God that made mm, gave him all his f shining like Dav & Martin, was cross- -Wo u -- L i.o Subscriber is determined te ic I0w tor casn or talent, i
still greater value and beauty than the Sanci. The1 v

Ui. . 7 - : ' i hnnntrv nroauceu Kings ot ranee wore the diamond in their hats. The'LtJS i"S the siree, when ,he troop ofG,
Webster to the leVel of most ofhis abusers some of stopped to gaze at her, and expressed as-who- m

however, have been his venal and extravagant tonishment by a variety of strange motions
f 4c" Hur-,,a,,- c uu MW 1 J &eptemoer i.j,ij" rsale The assort-- 1 1 - --- -"at im..c,iaiiw inur nnVps. , Emperor Napoleon had it fixed m the pommel of ha

sword. , -- in tiart t - v . it v , . EJfi in in
and Silver Pntpnt Tever. Dlaia and 9 eulogists." l land exclamations. O K ITTT ill r Th ll'rrfrf,ft Ttrv.lmAI Mm,?,?.

Mein Gptti" said an old man taking 1 requests that nersons sunDlrinsr that iounul ithm '

his pipe from his mouth. obituaries, will attend to the following . scale of pri- nQ ticntlemen's fitieigold watcn onains, wHE Subscribec rtaay)Sttreceivea4on commission,
. , tf . I o..W n Rnnks rdanted to Sunday School Li- - jesu Maria: said a woman, crossing

T " JeT paste ana common xrci.t'- - i braries, and torpreseiijia.iu jwhivwww .rr. ,

ces. i ne iaea is oroii and novel:
For a simple death, two shilling ajid sixpence.
For the death of a person deeply regretted, five.

shillingsr, - r ; .' .

Thomas Jefferson. In the works of Th.
Jefferson, now in a course of publication by
MessrsJ Gray and Bowe'n at Boston is the
following letter to his namesake, Thos. Jef-

ferson Smith:, . J
'This letter will, to you, be as one from the dead.

The writer will be in the grave before iriw

sold very low.
herself. . , . , ; .

0 mutter! mutter!" said a child cling-
ing to its mother. -

5s nneeoM nMi isiviari-- k toDSz sef filH--l ? :t ALSd.ti. O - 'WW w- - T " F ....... " -

LrWJ Plain' F.ii rtrftr-TetLLocket- s, etc. I Bn. nawoM'SSerinotis. For the death or a person who lived a perfect pat--m.mm w a w - ' - I acaaawu w -
While the little negress, .half, surprised tern ofaliihe- - Christian virtues, and died reCTettedL'trtfa and table Spoons; Ladles,' Sugar ConuDon Prayer Bdoks, vyith the. additional Hymns,

li Butter Knives - 'iV-'--- c f';-- t'; -
' , sornas low .a 25 cpnts, .

J 1 ad half vexei to find herself the object of by the whole country, ten shillings. . ;

i eolTa?dres?vousome- - so much curiosity, said, VI guess you never ..-Fo-

the death ofa person who possessed exten- -weisrh its counsels. . Youri nimi l 'a v . . . .art j Ia..aIib i rt...T. . oninflpina i i i rTtimarv. ra. a. r

... . - -
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